Observance of 32nd National Eye Donation
Fortnight (NEDF) from 25th August to 8th
September, 2017 under NPCB in state of
Goa
Hospicio Hospital, Margao
1.Talk on Eye Donation given for patients in OPD by Ophthalmic Assistant
2. Talk on Eye Donation was given for the students referred from Sarva
Shiksha
Abhiyan
given
by
Ophthalmic
Assistant.
3. Talk on Eye Donation given by Dr. Nikhil Kamat, Ophthalmologist for the
doctors
and
staff
of
Hospicio
Hospital
on
21/09/2017.
4. Banners were displaced outside the Hospital and one at OPD level.

Cottage Hospital, Chicalim
Eye donation fortnight was observed at OPD level. On this day Ophthalmic
Asstt. briefed patients about eye donation details by showing and distributing
pamplets on the same which were supplied by NPCB. Queries raised by
patients were also answered. During the programme one patient by name Mr.
Vijay Naik 58/M informed about his full body donation at Nasik
(Maharashtra).

CHC Valpoi
1. Awareness on Eye Donation for school children (PPT) by Ophthalmic Asstt
and Extention Educator at Hanuman Vidyalaya. 80 members were present.
2. Poster painting competition among HS students was held.
IEC on Eye donation at Hanuman Vidyalaya Valpoi

Best three entries of Poster Competition

CHC Curchorem
Eye Donation fortnight was celebrated at A/w Bethmoddi on 12/09/2017 to
create awareness regarding eye donation. Extension Educator explained the
importance of Eye Donation to the people. He also told about the government
facilities available at Goa Medical College, Bambolim . Altogether 18 people
were present.
Also IEC programme was held at anganwadi Wagon on 16/08/2017 attended
by 35 people. Ophthalmic Assistant explained the importance of eye donation
and government facility available and formalities to be done.

PHC Sanguem
1. Sensitization of Eye Donation
Explained importance of eye donation to the anganwadi workers and ANMs at
PHC by Ophth. Asst
2. Poster painting competition
Poster painting competition on 'Importance of Eye Donation' was held. Talk on
importance of Eye Donation was given by MO i/c Dr. Baptisto Mascarenhas. 5
schools had participated in the poster painting competition and best three
posters were selected for prizes.

PHC Balli
The fortnight was observed on 07/09/2017 at PHC by giving talk on eye
donation for the Ophthalmic OPD patients and they were advised to spread the
message to their family and neighbours.
Poster competition on eye donation was held in three higher secondary
schools and one college under Balli jurisdiction. Three cash prizes were
allotted.
On 09/09/2017 talk given to students of college of CES college Arts and
Commerce, Cuncolim on importance of eye donation. They were encouraged
to play role in eye donation like spreading information through Whatsup,
messages, posters and other social media.
3. IEC material / Logo on Eye Donation was displayed in Ophthalmic OPD,
RBSK MO spoke on eye donation during school visit.

PHC Aldona
National Fortnight on Eye Donation was observed by conducting
various awareness programmes under the jurisdiction of PHC Aldona. On
13/09/2017 IEC on Eye Donation with the help of IEC chart explained to 52
OPD patients and general OPD patients at PHC Aldona by Ophthalmic Asstt.
On 14/09/2017 IEC on Eye Donation during NCD camp was held for
130 patients at AW Podwal by EE and PHN.
IEC on Eye Donation for 27 elderly with the help of IEC chart at St.
Joseph Eventide Home, Ucassaim by MO, Ayush, EE, LHV, MPHW was held
on 21/09/2017.

PHC Siolim
Awareness on eye donation was carried out amongst OPD patients
during the fortnight at PHC Siolim and various programmes were conducted at
sub centres. Ophthalmic Assistant gave talk on eye donation and prevention of
corneal injuries and Extension Educator gave talk on care of eyes and diabetic
diet to OPD patients on 14/09/2017.

On 08/09/2017 talk given on eye

donation and Vitamin A at Mardungwada Assagao. Both MPHW (M) & (F)
were present.
On 12/09/2017 talk given on eye donation and nutrition and importance
of Vitamin A for vision. On 11/09/2017 at Anganwadi Dando Extention
Educator gave a talk on Eye Donation.

CHC Canacona
CHC Canacona celebrated the fortnight on 10/09/2017 at ANC OPD .
IEC activity on eye donation was conducted by IEC Supervisor and LHC. Also
conducted poster drawing competition on Eye Donation for 12 High Schools of
Canacona. 13 students participated in the competition and prizes awarded for
top three performance.
Also IEC activities were conducted at Ophthalic OPD at CHC attended
by 14 people and at ICDS meeting at CHC attended by 83 people and at Shri
Saraswati Vidhya Mandir attended by 62 people.

PHC Chinchinnim
An IEC programme was organized by PHC Chinchinnim in order to
educate OPD patients about corneal blindness and eye donation. Photostat
copies of FAQs on Eye Donation were also distributed to the public attending
OPD during the full week.

PHC Loutolim
National Eye Donation Fortnight was celebrated at sub centre Nuvem.
Initially the ANM of the sub centre introduced the theme of the programme to
the public. Medical Officer and Ophthalmic assistant of the centre conducted
IEC activities for the public. Afterwards eye check up camp was held and 49
people benefitted from the camp.

PHC Curtorim
32nd National Eye Donation Fortnight programme was celebrated at sub
centre Chandor. ANM of sub centre introduced the theme of the programme.
Both Medical Officer and Ophthalmic Assistant enlightened the public about
curable blindness, eye bank , importance of eye donation, role of eye donar,
eye receiver, relative and friends in the process. Another programme was held
at Panchayat Hall, Davorlim wherein eye check up camp was held and glasses
prescribed and 88 people taken benefit of the camp.

PHC Cansarvarnem
1. On 20/09/2017 at Dyandeep Primary School IEC activity conducted
by giving talk on eye donation, its importance & eye defects & nutrition by
PHN and than a rally was organised. Around 95 students participated in the
rally.

2. On 22/09/2017 IEC activity conducted at PHC by giving talk on
cause, treatment & prevention of eye defects. Also detailed explaination on eye
donation was given by PHN. Around 52 participants were present.

PHC Betki
1. Awareness on Eye Donation for school children (with PPT) was held
by Ophthalmic Asstt and MPHW at S.S Vidyalaya Kumbharjua. 115 members
were present.
2. Poster painting competition among HS students of four schools was
held.

Awareness Program on Eye Donation at S.S. Vidyalaya.

Best 2 entries on Poster Painting Competition on Eye Donation.

PHC Colvale
1. In view of 32nd National Eye Donation Fortnight PHC Colvale
organised a awareness programme on eye donation at Mahatma Jyotiba Phule
High School for 142 students. Dr. Damodar Narvencar, Medical Officer spoke
on the importance of maintaining good eye sight, Vit A and details on eye
donation (corneal donation and transplantation). They were sensitized on
Glaucoma which if untreated can cause blindness.

UHC Panaji
32nd National Eye Donation Fortnight programme was celebrated at Peoples
Higher Secondary School - Mala for students of Std XI and XII science...112.
Dr. Preetam Naik, Health Officer spoke on magnitudes of corneal blindness,
cornea, importance of eye donation, procedure of Health Officer.

PHC Pilliem - Dharbandora
1. IEC activity was conducted at PHC on 06/09/2017. Health Officer spoke on
the importance of celebration of Eye Donation Fortnight and urged people to
pledge their eyes. Ophthalmic Assistant spoke on “Causes and Prevention of
Corneal Blindness” and gave information on Eye Bank presently functioning at
Goa Medical College. 80 people attended the programme
IEC material on Eye Donation was displayed at PHC. Slogan writing
competition on Eye Donation was organised for school students. Top three
performers were declared prize winners.

PHC Sankhalim
1. Eye Donation Fortnight was celebrated for OPD patients at PHC. The
Health Officer, Medical Officer, Ophthalmic Assistant were present for the
occasion. Importance of eye donation was explained and urged to donate eyes.
Around 25 people willingly pledged to donate eyes .
2. Talk given to PHC staff at seminar hall , PHC Sankhalim.

PHC Candolim
32nd National Eye Donation Fortnight was observed on 15/09/2017 at Maina
ICDS . Extension Educator delivered talk on importance of eye donation , why
to donate eye and and “ The objective of Eye Donation is to create mass public
awareness and to bridge the gap between demand and supply of Cornea”. 31
participants were present for the meeting .

PHC Cansaulim
talk given in St. aloysius to 43 students on eye donation.

PHC Bicholim
1. Eye Donation Day held at Narayan Zantye College under PHC Bicholim
on 19/9/2017.

PHC Corlim
Primary Health Centre, Corlim conducted IEC activity at Panchayat Hall, Old
Goa during Health and Nutrition Day Programme. IEC officer spoke on
importance of celebration of Eye Donation Fortnight and Ophthalmic Assistant
spoke on “Causes of corneal blindness” and Eye Bank". A documentary DVD
on Eye Bank was shown to 60 participants.

OPD patients at PHC were briefed on Eye Donation. This programme was
attended by around 60 people.
Also IEC activity was conducted at anganwadi Calwado on 07/09/2017 during
Health and Nutrition Day. IEC officer briefed the audience on Eye Donation.
This programme was attended by around 50 people. IEC material on eye
donation displayed at Primary Health Centre.

UHC Mapusa
Mass public awareness was carried out to bridge the gap between demand and
supply of cornea. Awareness was created amongst students about prevention
aspects of cornea blindness and to come forward and pledge their eye for
donation. Extention Educator conducted programme at Saraswat College and
62 students were present of NSS also principal and teacher were present.

